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Mr . and Mrs . c. w. Collett 
10~:9 lli:)b:c.;:r Ci ·c' e 
Ch2 t ta noo9c1 , T~,,.,e ssee 
Dear Folks: 
I am so happy that the o pportuni ty was extended tom 
of comi n1 :i.nd ·no,...ki11J with t'.e SrE.Pn',; 7 ak:e Road corvJTC']c\tion 
in a gosqe: Meetirig . The ,,·t·~:n r3ceptiori which I Il-ceived 
f rom t:.e .,nlire P'!c·n\>2 rsh i ,) rn('l th,~ cr1 couragerr,,::nt r0c(~iv~d 
f1o i:-, the . ..:ld0:r.s\1if .Ate~ e both 3:rcatl'.' 1ot.i.ced b•,: '1(.? . 
I am sorr y t'·1at we W"Grc:: unable to be toge t,1er any more 
than we were but I understood the circur~tan ce s ~nd was 
especially hap~; t~a t Sister Col1ett Jid not h~v~ t~ be 
burdened . I ho:-;e t~1ot this 1ette" finds all of you in good 
heaJth . I send Bud my best wlshes and concern t~at he is 
foe l ing much better. 
! 
The E:.ders there offc ~·z,d eve"!-y -::!licouragernent possible . 
I don't know v1hen I have a~"'rcciated ;::1 Elder s r1 i'; :"lore t han 
I did the one at Green ' s 1,~e Road . I am happy ~o have hAd 
1.. be oppo rtunity of being \, ~ t•1 you and look forwa rd to ou r 
meeting in 1965 . I have booked that proposed meeting to 
begin o n Sunday mo.::--n inq, /1 :):d 1 4 , } or: c; . 
Frate~nal}y you_ s , 
John J\ll en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
